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PROJECTPROJECT
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION



The need to propose a project �s to d�scuss �ssues such 
as the use of drugs among young people and the 
educat�on to legal�ty starts from some stat�st�cal 
observatıons conducted by the department 
of patholog�cal dependenc�es at the European level 
that show how the consumpt�on of drugs �s constantly �ncreas�ng.
Among all, cannab�s rema�ns by far the most w�despread narcot�c
substance, w�th percentages f�ve t�mes h�gher than other substances, as
well as be�ng the most l�kely to be used at all ages. The growth �n recent
years of the consumpt�on of hero�n and the fact that m�nors are greatly
�ncreased �s also scary �n Europe. Th�s �s desp�te the numerous efforts
made by the �nst�tut�ons ın the area of repress�on and prevent�on. To
th�s, �s added a shortage of adequately effect�ve and s�gn�f�cant
prevent�on tra�n�ng paths. The general object�ve of the project �s to
promote the Soc�al �nclus�on of at-r�sk groups �n educat�on, tra�n�ng and
youth act�v�t�es and encourag�ng young people's plann�ng and
leadersh�p, through the adopt�on of educat�onal programs based on the
approach known �n the l�terature as "comprehens�ve soc�al �nfluence"
(CSI), able to prevent the use of substances among young people.
Durıng LTT - C1 partners w�ll share the�r best pract�ces on substance
m�suse. In each transnat�onal meet�ng we w�ll focus on some �dent�f�ed
best pract�ces and the per�od between one meetıng and another w�ll be
ded�cated to test�ng act�v�t�es. The test�ng cons�sts �n �n�t�at�ng pract�cal
exper�ments of the bps �dent�f�ed dur�ng the mt and evaluat�ng the
learn�ng outcomes obta�ned and the�r rel�ab�l�ty through external
observat�on and some evaluat�on tests g�ven to the part�c�pants.
Spec�f�cally, �t w�ll have 4 phases: adm�n�strat�on/ external observat�on /
rev�ew / analys�s of �mpacts / evaluat�on.

T O G E T H E R  W E  C A N



To ra�se awareness of the r�sks and damages der�v�ng from the use of
drugs and to propose them better behav�ors and l�festyles �n order to
avo�d such events;
The part�c�pants learn the use of drugs as an "�nadequate behav�or,
to be avo�ded as �t puts at r�sk the�r own and the other's health, the
psych�c and soc�al �ntegr�ty as a whole" and transm�t them a
"d�svalore and not a plus value "
That the part�c�pants become a veh�cle for commun�cat�on w�th
other young people on the r�sks that the use of drugs can cause;

The project �ncludes 6 transnat�onal meet�ngs. Transnat�onal meet�ngs
w�ll play a fundamental role. In part�cular, they w�ll allow the partners to
meet phys�cally, therefore know each other better and w�ll have the
purpose of prov�d�ng an overv�ew of the object�ves and results ach�eved,
assess�ng the past per�od to �ntegrate the results and lessons learned for
the follow�ng per�od. Techn�cal meet�ngs w�ll be organ�zed follow�ng a
profess�onal approach and tak�ng �nto account the �ntercultural
d�mens�on of the european cooperatıon project. Furthermore, they w�ll
favor poss�ble correct�ons �n the plann�ng of commun�cat�on �n the
�ntervals between the meet�ngs.

In general, the f�rst meet�ng w�ll be ded�cated to project management
wh�le from the second onwards, after the tra�n�ng, dur�ng each meet�ng
we w�ll focus on the analys�s of spec�f�c best pract�ces adopted / or
�dent�f�ed by each partner.

The target group �s: youth/peer workers are an �mportant part of youth
work �n prevent�on for young people because they can approach the�r
peers more eas�ly than adult experts.

From the project �t �s expected that the part�c�pants �ncrease the�r
awareness of the r�sk of fall�ng �nto drug add�ct�on and abuse and of the
consequences that th�s generates. In partıcular:



Support NGOs, youth centers, and schools �n develop non-formal
educat�on for prevent�on, advocacy and commun�cat�on
�ntervent�ons a�med at reduc�ng harm related to drug m�suse �n
spec�f�c target groups;

Fac�l�tate operat�onal capac�ty bu�ld�ng of the NGOs through
�nformat�on exchange, tra�n�ng, techn�cal ass�stance, and by
promotıng �nternat�onal cooperat�on.

The project w�ll g�ve youth workers, pract�cal sk�lls and knowledge �n
enhanc�ng the personal and soc�al competence of young people
through the development of l�fe sk�lls. Th�s �ncludes the acqu�s�t�on of
s�tuat�on spec�f�c sk�lls and strateg�es, wh�le address�ng values and
knowledge relevant to dec�s�ons be�ng made about drug use.

The project w�ll re�nforce ex�st�ng knowledge, pro-soc�al and healthy
sk�lls reduce m�s�nformat�on, negat�ve att�tudes, r�sky behav�our.

The expected results are :



PARTNERSPARTNERS



İ.ova Youth Art & Culture Organ�sat�on (İ.ova Gençl�k Kültür, Sanat ve
Gel�ş�m Derneğ�) �s an organ�zat�on of non-prof�t nature, wh�ch was
founded �n 2018.It �s based �n the c�ty of Aydın and counts more than
one hundred (100) �nd�v�duals as members, young and creat�ve c�t�zens,
people who share values, �deas, thoughts, reflect�ons and v�s�on. 

İ.ova Gençl�k �s a young and dynam�c organ�sat�on that was created as a
response to the need for a v�brant, commun�ty based format�on that w�ll
be able to recogn�se opportun�t�es and respond to challenges related to
the un�que character of the local commun�ty and �ts members.

Our a�m �s to promote the empowerment of young people and adults
through the creat�on of real opportun�t�es for educat�onal and
profess�onal development and st�mulate the youth entrepreneursh�p �n
an �nternat�onal env�ronment us�ng var�ous models and opportun�t�es
such as e-learn�ng, �n-class tra�n�ngs, mentor�ng, , youth exchanges.
Accord�ng to �ts values and pr�nc�ples, the NGO g�ves support to every
person, promot�ng equal opportun�t�es and support�ng these
commun�t�es help�ng them to reach the�r goals and ach�evements �n a
self-suff�c�ent way.

As a non-prof�t organ�sat�on ded�cated to support�ng the local
commun�ty on a da�ly bas�s, espec�ally through prov�s�on of learn�ng and
tra�n�ng opportun�t�es, creat�ve and art�st�c �n�t�at�ves, and encourag�ng
�ntegrat�on and �nclus�on, we a�m to be act�ve �n var�ous f�elds relevant
to the sp�r�t and l�fe of our local commun�ty. 

Webs�te :  https://www.�nc�rl�ovayouth.com/

I . O V A  Y O U T H  A R T  &
C U L T U R E



to meet the publ�c �nterest �n educat�onal act�v�t�es; 
to �n�t�ate and organ�ze var�ous cultural events, 
part�c�pat�on of other organ�zat�ons cultural educat�ons,
to encourage youth part�c�pat�on �n �nternat�onal events, 
to represent the �nterests of young people, 
to encourage young people to act�vely part�c�pate �n c�v�c act�v�t�es, 
to �ncrease soc�al �nclus�on through arts, sports and games,
to organ�ze lectures, conferences, sem�nars, debates, tra�n�ng camps
and other mass events, 
to publ�sh newspapers, rev�ews and other �nformat�ve publ�cat�ons for
d�ssem�nat�on, 
to develop and organ�ze the commun�cat�on, as well as �nternat�onal
cooperat�on,
to work w�th m�nor�t�es and soc�al groups, 
to part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng, care and ma�ntenance act�v�t�es, 
to promote formal and non-formal educat�on of young people,
to part�c�pate �n European or other �nternat�onal projects as a partner or
member.

We are a young team work�ng on develop�ng the potent�al and �mprov�ng
the sk�lls of the youth �n var�ous areas - educat�on, health,
entrepreneursh�p, culture, art and sports. We g�ve young people �n
L�thuan�a the opportun�ty to part�c�pate �n sem�nars, tra�n�ng courses,
clubs, meet�ngs, conferences and �n�t�at�ves that we organ�ze �n order to
encourage them to be more act�ve and conf�dent. Work�ng w�th pract�cal
methods and non-formal educat�on tools, we try to make the learn�ng
process more �nterest�ng and effect�ve. The organ�zat�on �s part of a var�ety
of voluntary projects �n the country, promot�ng volunteer�sm as a way of
ga�n�ng pract�cal sk�lls and valuable exper�ence.

We seek:

E U R O P O S  J A U N I M A S



We show a h�gh �mportance to formal and nonformal educat�on for
youth to �ncrease the�r employab�l�ty, self-conf�dence and decrease early
school leav�ng. 

‘Europos jaun�mas’ works �n the f�eld of educat�on, sport, art, health,
m�grat�on, entrepreneursh�p and culture. We work on char�ty projects �n
partnersh�ps w�th other organ�zat�ons. Bes�des that, we encourage the
young people to start the�r own entrepreneur�al projects, help�ng them
shar�ng our exper�ence, offer�ng consultat�ons and partnersh�ps.

E U R O P O S  J A U N I M A S



Youth means future, that’s why FenêtreS, a cooperat�on platform
between d�ferent actors, has been created. It goals �s to help youngs and
the�r parents �n d�ff�culty around three ma�n axes :

The rerally�ng: It cons�sts to gather �ntergenerat�onal and �ntercultural
people around projects and commune act�v�t�es to �nstaure a trust
relat�on and a shar�ng one. We do th�s thanks to collaborat�ve
workshops wh�ch perm�t the �mprovement of h�s talents and/or art�st�c
env�es, cultural and sport�ng, but also w�th some pr�vate lessons and
moral to f�ght aga�nst dropp�ng out of school and add�ct�ons.
We are develop�ng parent�ng support act�ons w�th �ndependent soc�al
workers �n the form of personal�zed so-called "à la carte" support.

The mob�l�ty: The a�m �s to offer, to young and profess�onals people of
Rhône-Alpes; the poss�b�l�ty to travel abroad as part of the spec�f�c
programs such as Erasmus+ and develop the �ntercultural l�nk.

The �nclus�on: Some profess�onal workshops to help f�nd�ng format�ons
and/or jobs are �nstaured to perm�t to young people to �ntegrate the
profess�onal world and to become autonomous.

The tra�n�ng : FenêtreS �s a tra�n�ng Center cert�f�ed too

Thanks to h�s var�ous partners (NGO, f�rms, commun�ty a�d project for
young people, volunteers, etc), FenêtreS has a f�eld act�on and
d�vers�f�ed competence.

F E N Ê T R E S



W�ndow Roman�a Assoc�at�on �s a non-governmental organ�zat�on
founded �n 2007 that promotes espec�ally youth �n�t�at�ves that br�ng the�r
autonomy, develop soc�al sk�lls, profess�onal sk�lls, equal opportun�t�es,
entrepreneursh�p, espec�ally �n the soc�al economy.
W�ndow Roman�a Assoc�at�on works, pr�mar�ly �n order to support the
�n�t�at�ves of young people and �s espec�ally focused on those w�th
d�sab�l�t�es. The Organ�zat�on has been work�ng w�th people who have
d�sab�l�t�es s�nce �ts found�ng �n 2007, but w�th part�cular focus on deaf
people. Over the last four years 80% of act�v�t�es were a�med at deaf youth
�n�t�at�ves wh�ch shows that the organ�zat�on has turned naturally to th�s
target aud�ence. The purpose WINDOW Roman�a Assoc�at�on �s to support
d�sadvantaged young people to prov�de help and ass�stance, educat�on
serv�ces and promotes youth �nvolvement espec�ally �n personal and
commun�ty development act�ons. W�ndow Assoc�at�on Roman�a �n recent
years has consol�dated expert�se �n Roman�an S�gn Language .
Our organ�zat�on supports soc�al economy act�v�t�es �n art�st�c serv�ces that
have as benef�c�ar�es young people and adults w�th d�sab�l�t�es, most deaf,
based on a partnersh�p w�th Spec�al Technolog�cal H�gh School
“Beethoven” Cra�ova. The representat�ve act�v�t�es �nclude: art�st�c dance,
m�me, theater sculpture, handmade jewelry, pa�nt�ngs, decorat�ons, etc.
The act�v�ty has been concentrated over the last 11 years towards young
people at r�sk (young people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, young drug add�cts).
W�ndow Roman�a Assoc�at�on have 16 people who have a hear�ng
�mpa�rment as �t's members. Four of  them are cert�f�ed as S�gn Language
Interpreters and qual�f�ed to work �n the educat�on of d�sabled people.
They always work together to organ�ze and develop �n�t�at�ves that prov�de
soc�al and profess�onal �nclus�on and autonomy of young people who are
hear�ng �mpa�red. The members have part�c�pated �n f�ve European events
focused on educat�on, resources, tools, soc�al and profess�onal �nclus�on of
the youth �n r�sks s�tuat�ons. 

W I N D O W  R O M A N I A
A S S O C I A T I O N



The Art-based act�v�t�es are us�ng creat�ve techn�ques (a.e.: draw�ng,
pa�nt�ng, drama perform�ng, danc�ng, s�ng�ng)to help people to
understand themselves, to free themselves from accumulated anx�et�es,
tens�on and to fac�l�tate the commun�cat�on and relat�onsh�p.
You do not have to excel �n pa�nt�ng or danc�ng, theater, etc. You just
have to feel free and express yourself freely.
Our Young benef�c�ar�es can re-d�scover the�r self-esteem by creat�ng
works of art or art�st�c events

The four qual�f�ed members of W�ndow Assoc�at�on Roman�a are
competent �n des�gn�ng spec�f�c act�v�t�es for people w�th spec�al needs
and have a good level of eff�c�ency �n th�s area. 
From 2015 our act�v�ty �s carr�ed out �n cooperat�on w�th Ant�drug
Prevent�on, Evaluat�on and Counsel�ng Center from Dolj County, and a�ms,
�n add�t�on to the med�cal serv�ces that th�s government agency offers, to
carry out recovery act�v�t�es for young/adolescent add�cts through Adler�an
psychotherapy and �nvolvement �n art�st�c act�v�t�es such as dance and
theatre /pantom�me.
 The act�v�t�es a�m to ensure that every young person at r�sk, through drug
use, solves h�s/her personal problems that have led to a reduct�on �n the
sense of commun�ty, an approach to l�fe �n an �rrat�onal manner, a
reor�entat�on towards world and l�fe.
 The organ�zat�on �nvolves people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, espec�ally deaf people,
�n organ�z�ng events such as tra�n�ng �n VET area, dance and pantom�me,
exh�b�t�ons, workshops focused on �nclus�on and volunteer�ng. 
 The organ�zat�on prov�des tra�n�ng �n youth and adult educat�on. Over the
last four years �t has also supported the �n�t�at�ves of young deaf people �n a
soc�al and profess�onal context to become self support�ng by employ�ng
entrepreneur�al �n�t�at�ves.
TYPES OF ACTIVITIES USED WITH YOUNG ADDICTS

W I N D O W  R O M A N I A
A S S O C I A T I O N



To express h�s/hers feel�ngs and emot�ons, w�shes and needs, to
d�scover yourself �n front of others when ready
To develop cogn�t�ve ab�l�t�es l�ke attent�on, language, th�nk�ng,
memory, creat�v�ty.
To reduce and el�m�nate the anx�ety, the frustrat�ons, the �nh�b�t�ons by
a creat�ve d�scharge of accumulated tens�ons.
To develop tolerance for frustrat�on by develop�ng self-control
To formate relat�onsh�p and cooperat�on sk�lls ta�lored to the needs and
requ�rements of the group

5 European cultural projects - exchanges for youth w�th d�sab�l�t�es / r�sk
s�tuat�ons (62 young benef�c�ar�es)
We prov�de tra�n�ng �n adult educat�on 
Tra�n�ng for personal educat�on �n the f�eld of psychology, pedagogy
and soc�al ass�stance
2 GRUNDTIVG workshops projects
1 Erasmus+- Strateg�c Partnersh�ps for youth, 2015, “Career
Development of Deaf Young �n Drama”
1 Erasmus+ VET mob�l�ty

THE PURPOSE OF THERAPIES THROUGH ART ( THEATER, PICTURE,DANCE)

THE PROJECTS AND THE INITIATIVES OF THE WINDOW ASSOCIATION IN
THE LAST 10 YEAR

W I N D O W  R O M A N I A
A S S O C I A T I O N



'Youth 4 future' was establ�shed by a group of h�ghly mot�vated youth
who env�saged an organ�zat�on that works to meet the publ�c �nterest �n
educat�onal act�v�t�es; �n�t�ate and organ�ze var�ous cultural events. A
young team work�ng on develop�ng the potent�al and �mprov�ng the
sk�lls of the youth �n var�ous areas - educat�on, health, entrepreneursh�p,
culture, art and sports. The organ�zat�on also contr�butes to encourage
youth part�c�pat�on �n �nternat�onal events and to represent the �nterests
of young people toward state �nst�tut�ons.
The strateg�c plan of the organ�zat�on bu�lds a path that foresees
�nternat�onal cooperat�on, part�c�pat�on �n publ�c tenders; work w�th
m�nor�t�es and soc�al groups.
Due to the expert�se that �t endorses the organ�zat�on �s �nv�ted to
part�c�pate �n volunteer�ng, care and ma�ntenance act�v�t�es and also to
prov�de legal a�d for youth �n need. The actual efforts of the organ�zat�on
are �n �ncreas�ng youth part�c�pat�on �n cultural act�v�t�es, development
of the �nformat�on soc�ety, promot�ng formal and non-formal educat�on
of young people, and to boost �nternat�onal cooperat�on by part�c�pat�ng
�n �nternat�onal projects.
Organ�zat�on �s act�vely �nvolved �n all phases of the project: preparat�on,
�mplementat�on and evaluat�on. 'Youth 4 future' �s an organ�zat�on
wh�ch �s manag�ng projects from KA1, KA2 and KA3 act�ons, l�ke lead and
partner appl�cant, mostly w�th a�ms to prov�de synergy between formal,
non-formal educat�on, �ntercultural understand�ng, youth part�c�pat�on,
recogn�t�on and support of youth workers and capac�ty bu�ld�ng of
young people. It w�ll also be act�ve �n the d�ssem�nat�on of the results
and w�ll ensure the v�s�b�l�ty of the project.

Y O U T H  4  F U T U R E



Support and encourage personal express�on;
Prov�de local and �nternat�onal act�v�t�es for soc�al and personal
competences development;
To promote act�ve c�t�zensh�p, �ntercultural d�alogue, soc�al �nclus�on
and �ntercultural awareness;
Promote and support youth mob�l�ty �n UK through Erasmus+
program;
Enhance qual�ty of youth work and non-formal educat�on �n UK.
F�elds we are act�ve and exper�enced �n:
Youth work;
Soc�al Issues;
Sport Act�v�t�es;
Soc�al Med�a and Technology;
Creat�ng �nnovat�ve tools for youth educat�on by connect�ng
d�fferent approaches such as art, formal and non-formal educat�on,
sport etc.s

Object�ves:

Y O U T H  4  F U T U R E



WYŻSZA SZKOŁA BIZNESU I NAUK O ZDROWIU (WSBINOZ) �s the f�rst
non-publ�c h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�on �n central Poland that offers
health-all�ed and med�cal-all�ed stud�es as well as bus�ness and
pedagogy facult�es. The world class school fac�l�ty and an outstand�ng
tra�n�ng atmosphere promoted by h�ghly competent and most
d�st�ngu�shed spec�al�st, pract�t�oners and academ�c teachers guarantee
the un�que and amb�t�ous curr�culum, theoret�cal knowledge and
pract�cal sk�lls so des�red �n profess�onal l�fe. Young adults are taught
how to take advantage of the acqu�red sk�lls and knowledge as well as
to keep on develop�ng personal ab�l�t�es and become profess�onally
successful. At the current stage has more than 60-70 full-t�me
employees and more than 200 academ�c teachers on contract.
 WSBINOZ conducts numerous researches and educat�onal projects,
cooperates w�th var�ous educat�onal, health care, sport-all�ed and
bus�ness-all�ed �nst�tut�ons, rema�ns locally and reg�onally act�ve �n the
f�eld of conference and workshops organ�zat�on, soc�al work and
commun�ty el�c�tat�on. Prom�nent and well-qual�f�ed managers,
determ�ned students and academ�cs guarantee �ts successful
development and �nvolvement �n var�ous themat�c projects related to
development of new �deas and serv�ces, curr�culum bu�ld�ng,
preparat�on course syllabus, elaborat�on of mater�als and term�nology
for themat�c courses and others. 
WSBINOZ’s educat�onal sc�ence department offers a w�de range of
courses and act�v�t�es �nclud�ng workshops and sem�nars related to
entrepreneursh�p, management and market�ng, �nterpersonal
commun�cat�on, shap�ng creat�ve att�tudes, creat�ve problem-solv�ng
and cop�ng w�th stress as well as healthy and act�ve l�v�ng, d�etet�cs and
sport act�v�t�es. 

W Y Ż S Z A  S Z K O Ł A  B I Z N E S U
I  N A U K  O  Z D R O W I U
( W S B I N O Z )



We teach how to work w�th ch�ldren and the�r fam�l�es, to prov�de
profess�onal help to ch�ldren, youth and adults, espec�ally those who
suffer from fam�ly v�olence and poor soc�al s�tuat�on. Educat�on we offer
also covers: early school educat�on, pedagogy and health promot�on,
soc�al pedagogy �n the context of soc�al work, therapeut�c pedagogy and
phys�cal rehab�l�tat�on, �nternal secur�ty and language courses.
The author�t�es cons�der �ssues connected w�th un�vers�ty’s educat�onal
offer development as well as w�th sc�ent�f�c act�v�t�es expans�on as
pr�or�ty. It �s essent�al to establ�sh a su�table �ntellectual and mater�al
base to attract sc�ent�f�c, academ�c staff and young adults – future
students.
At the current stage of development, The Un�vers�ty of Bus�ness and
Health Sc�ence has a clearly spec�f�ed act�v�ty areas at var�ous
departments and facult�es. Several sem�nars have been created,
numerous workshops and conferences cover�ng d�fferent f�elds have
been organ�zed to attract local commun�ty, espec�ally d�sadvantages
groups as sen�ors 50+, unemployed or unqual�f�ed adults, youths from
soc�ally and econom�cally d�sadvantaged areas, mothers on matern�ty
leave who �ntend to rema�n act�ve �n the f�eld of educat�on,
d�scr�m�nated young adults, d�sabled persons, adults w�th educat�onal
d�ff�cult�es, m�grants. 
WSBINOZ plays an �mportant role on local educat�onal market �n terms
of organ�zat�on of add�t�onal themat�c courses for d�sadvantaged
groups. Its �ntent�on �s to cooperate w�th local, reg�onal and nat�onal
author�t�es �n order to prov�de themat�c workshops and sem�nars as well
as to attract target groups.
S�nce 2011 The Un�vers�ty has successfully �mplemented over 20
European educat�onal and research projects, both as a partner and as a
coord�nator. 

W Y Ż S Z A  S Z K O Ł A  B I Z N E S U
I  N A U K  O  Z D R O W I U
( W S B I N O Z )



These �n�t�at�ves covered subjects of fam�ly educat�on, �ntergenerat�onal
educat�on, healthy and act�ve l�v�ng, project management, creat�veness
and entrepreneursh�p, work w�th m�grant k�ds and young adults, d�g�tal
storytell�ng, just�ce, sport and many more. 
WSBINOZ w�ll br�ng to the project �ts exper�ence �n conduct�ng
researches, �mpact evaluat�on processes w�th reference to pol�c�es and
educat�onal projects, �n cooperat�ng w�th var�ous educat�on and health
care �nst�tut�ons, �n local and reg�onal act�v�ty �n the f�eld of soc�al work
and commun�ty el�c�tat�on. At the present moment, �t �s partner of more
than 30 projects. Staff of WSBINOZ possess requ�red exper�ence and
knowledge enabl�ng proper �mplementat�on of the project act�v�t�es,
ach�ev�ng goals, valor�sat�on and d�ssem�nat�on of the project outputs.
WSBINOZ assures the r�ght and correct project management, �n
agreement w�th the cr�ter�a foreseen by the European Comm�ss�on and
Programme cr�ter�a, together w�th deadl�nes and forms f�xed by the
�mplementat�on plan; profess�onal f�nanc�al and management staff w�ll
take care of the project development process to guarantee that the
resources and budget are adequately managed and used; opt�m�zat�on
of the expend�tures w�ll be ensured accord�ng to each aspect of the
project.

W Y Ż S Z A  S Z K O Ł A  B I Z N E S U
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Drug Laws and Drug Offenses – Nat�onal Drug Laws

Use of Drugs: Turk�sh penal code spec�f�es a 1-2 years of 
pr�son sentence for those who posses or cult�vate 
drugs �n small amounts for personal use. Another 
opt�on �n some c�rcumstances �s treatment and/or 
probat�on for up to 3 years. If felon refuses treatment or 
does not comply w�th probat�on requ�rements, the court 
can �mpose a pr�son sentence. No pun�shment w�ll apply �f a dependent
user requests treatment before �nvest�gat�on. In such cases, healthcare
profess�onals are not obl�ged to report the offence.

Product�on and D�str�but�on of Drugs: Turk�sh penal code spec�f�es more
than 10 years of a pr�son sentence for product�on, �mportat�on and
exportat�on of drugs and a 10-15 years of pr�son sentence for those who
sell and supply drugs. Accord�ng to the data by EMCDDA there �s a 50%
�ncrease �n sentence �f the drugs �nvolved are coca�ne, hero�n, morph�ne       
or morph�ne based, or synthet�c cannab�no�ds. Same 50% �ncrease
appl�es �f felons operate as a group and for those that hold a pos�t�on
that are regulated by law, such as doctors, pharmac�sts or other health
profess�onals. If organ�zed cr�me �s �nvolved, the penalty �s doubled.

Drug Laws and Drug Offenses – Drug Law Offenses

The data on drug law offenses �n Turkey �nd�cate that there was a 45%
�ncrease �n the number of drug law offenses reported �n 2017 compared
w�th the prev�ous year. 

T U R K E Y



Drug Law Offenses

Nat�onal Drug Strategy and Coord�nat�on

Be�ng launched �n 2018, Turkey’s Nat�onals Strategy and Act�on to
Combat Illegal Drugs �s the f�fth strateg�c drug pol�cy document of the
country. The strategy and act�on plan were developed and endorsed �n
conjunct�on w�th a range of key stakeholders and are based on the two
p�llars of drug supply reduct�on and drug demand reduct�on. Key
act�ons are def�ned as �mplement�ng part�es, targets and �nd�cators.
Turkey �s one of the 16 countr�es �n Europe that focuses on �ll�c�t drugs
�nstead of �nclud�ng other substance add�ct�ons

The major�ty of offenses reported were
related to drug use or possess�on. Th�s data
�s the foundat�on for mon�tor�ng drug
related cr�mes. Th�s data can be used to
develop new strateg�es �n campa�gns
aga�nst use and product�on of drugs and
�nform pol�c�es on the �mplementat�on of
drug laws.

Launced �n 2018, the
f�fth document of the
country.
Developed w�th
conjuct�on of
Stakeholders.
Implement�ng
part�es, targets and
�nd�cators.



The Board for the F�ght Aga�nst Add�ct�ons supports the work of the H�gh
Counc�l.
It �s respons�ble for nat�onal strateg�c and operat�onal coord�nat�on.
Oversees the �mplementat�on of strateg�es.
The Turk�sh Mon�tor�ng Centre for Drugs and Drug Add�ct�on �s attached
to the M�n�stry of the Inter�or/The M�n�stry of Health �s also �nvolved �n the
coord�nat�on and �mplementat�on of the strategy and act�on plan. 
There are currently 81 prov�nc�al and d�str�ct Boards for the F�ght Aga�nst
Drugs.

Nat�onal Coord�nat�on Mechan�sms

The H�gh Counc�l for the F�ght Aga�nst Add�ct�on has been respons�ble
for �nter-m�n�ster�al coord�nat�on on drug and add�ct�on pol�cy �ssues �n
Turkey s�nce 2017. It �s tasked w�th h�gh-level strategy development, the
development of �nter-�nst�tut�onal coord�nat�on and mon�tor�ng of
strategy �mplementat�on. The Board for the F�ght Aga�nst Add�ct�ons
supports the work of the H�gh Counc�l. It �s respons�ble for nat�onal
strateg�c and operat�onal coord�nat�on and �s one of several structures
that has respons�b�l�ty for oversee�ng the �mplementat�on and
mon�tor�ng of the nat�onal drug strategy. The Techn�cal Board for the
F�ght Aga�nst Add�ct�ons �s an adv�sory body that ass�sts the Board �n �ts
work and �ncludes a range of spec�al�zed members. The Turk�sh
Mon�tor�ng Centre for Drugs and Drug Add�ct�on �s attached to the
M�n�stry of the Inter�or/Turk�sh Nat�onal Pol�ce/Counter-Narcot�cs
Department. The Department of Smuggl�ng, Intell�gence, Operat�on and
Data Collect�on �s also attached to the M�n�stry of the Inter�or and �s
respons�ble for the coord�nat�on and �mplementat�on of the nat�onal
drug strategy on behalf of the �nst�tut�ons that are attached to the
M�n�stry of the Inter�or and for mon�tor�ng the drug s�tuat�on throughout
the country. The M�n�stry of Health �s also �nvolved �n the coord�nat�on
and �mplementat�on of the strategy and act�on plan. There are currently
81 prov�nc�al and d�str�ct Boards for the F�ght Aga�nst Drugs, as part of
local health author�t�es, cover�ng all prov�nces of the country.



Focuses on fac�l�tat�ng users' access to treatment and care serv�ces
Is the respons�b�l�ty of m�n�stry of health
Treatment �s prov�ded by l�sted fac�l�t�es.
Fund�ng �s ma�nly by soc�al or health 

Most drug treatment serv�ces treat 

Treatment – The Treatment System

The current nat�onal strategy outl�nes treatment-related object�ves that
focus on fac�l�tat�ng drug users’ access to treatment and care serv�ces that
meet the establ�shed standards and protocols. The �mplementat�on of
drug-related treatment �n Turkey �s the respons�b�l�ty of the M�n�stry of
Health, and the Sc�ence Comm�ttee for Substance Add�ct�on �s respons�ble
for �ts nat�onal coord�nat�on. S�nce the end of 2013, Prov�nc�al Healthcare
D�rectorates have been author�zed to l�cense and superv�se substance use
treatment centers.
Drug treatment �s prov�ded by the Alcohol-Substance Add�ct�on Research,
Therapy and Educat�on Centers, psych�atr�c cl�n�cs �n publ�c hosp�tals
under the M�n�stry of Health, un�vers�ty-based treatment un�ts and some
pr�vate hosp�tals. Most of these �nst�tut�ons prov�de �npat�ent and
outpat�ent treatment. Fund�ng for drug treatment serv�ces �s ma�nly
prov�ded by the state through soc�al or health �nsurance funds. Most drug
treatment serv�ces treat dependency �n general, prov�d�ng treatment for
both alcohol and �ll�c�t drug use wh�ch makes Turkey a potent�al for
Broader Focus country �n terms of nat�onal strateg�es

�nsurance funds.

dependency �n general, prov�d�ng 
treatment for both alcohol and �ll�c�t drug 
use wh�ch makes Turkey a potent�al for 
Broader Focus country �n terms of nat�onal 
strateg�es
Drug treatment programs �n Turkey a�m to 
help cl�ents ach�eve a drug-free state. An 
essent�al part of the treatment �s detox�f�cat�on, 
wh�ch �s complemented by other �ntervent�ons cons�st�ng of mot�vat�onal
�nterv�ew�ng techn�ques and cogn�t�ve therap�es that a�m to prevent
relapse.

Drug Treatment In Turkey

Spec�al�zed Drug
Treatment Centers

Hosp�tal -
Based Drug
Treatment
Centers



The proport�on of drug law offender has ben on r�se.
M�n�stry of health �s respons�ble for treatment �n pr�sons.

Drug Use and Response �n Pr�son

Be�ng %20 percent of pr�soners sentenced for drug law offenses, the
proport�on of drug law offenders among all pr�soners has been on the
r�se �n recent years. 

Drug treatment �n pr�sons are managed by the M�n�stry of Health,
follow�ng treatment gu�del�nes and �n accordance w�th the law. Fam�ly
doctors are requ�red to prov�de mob�le/temporary healthcare serv�ces. A
project for the rehab�l�tat�on of pr�soners w�th mental health problems
and drug dependency �n Turk�sh pr�sons has been �mplemented, w�th
the object�ves of ensur�ng that pr�soners w�th mental health problems
rece�ve proper assessment and d�agnos�s, develop�ng and
�mplement�ng effect�ve �ntervent�on programs, creat�ng a support�ve
env�ronment for mental health

Treatment – Treatment Prov�s�on
Most of the drug-related treatment �n Turkey took place �n outpat�ent
sett�ngs. Treatment demand data �n Turkey are reported by 45 �npat�ent
treatment centers. Outpat�ent centers �n the country do not report data
on the�r cl�ents.
Most cl�ents enter�ng �npat�ent drug treatment serv�ces �n 2017 requ�red
treatment for pr�mary op�o�d use, ma�nly use of hero�n, followed by
cannab�s and st�mulants other than coca�ne. S�nce 2014, �ncreases �n the
number of new cl�ents enter�ng �npat�ent treatment for problems
related to pr�mary use of amphetam�nes and coca�ne have been
reported; however, trend data present methodolog�cal l�m�tat�ons. The
proport�on of cannab�s-related �npat�ent treatment entr�es has
decreased �n the last decade, wh�le, �n recent years, the proport�on of
cl�ents who have entered treatment for the use of other �ll�c�t
substances, mostly synthet�c cannab�no�ds, has �ncreased.



Most of the drug-related treatment �n Turkey took place �n
outpat�ent sett�ngs. 
Treatment demand data �n Turkey are reported by 45 �npat�ent
treatment centers. 
Outpat�ent centers �n the country do not report data on the�r cl�ents.
Most cl�ents enter�ng �npat�ent drug treatment serv�ces �n 2017
requ�red treatment for pr�mary op�o�d use. 
S�nce 2014 cl�ents requ�red treatment for pr�mary use of
amphetam�nes and coca�ne have �ncreased.
Cannab�s-related �npat�ent treatment entr�es has decreased.
Ill�c�t substances, mostly synthet�c cannab�no�ds, has �ncreased.

Trends �n percentage of cl�ents enter�ng spec�al�zed drug
treatment, by pr�mary drug
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The �mplementat�on of psychoact�ve substances use prevent�on goals
and act�ons are �n the follow�ng nat�onal documents:

L�thuan�an Progress Strategy “L�thuan�a 2030“ 
In both, �nternat�onal and L�thuan�an nat�onal strateg�c documents, one
of the pr�or�t�sed goals �s health strengthen�ng and prov�d�ng favourable
cond�t�ons for format�on of healthy l�festyle. The L�thuan�an Progress
Strategy “L�thuan�a 2030“ foresees consol�dat�on of efforts of the soc�ety
bod�es and Government �nst�tut�ons to strengthen the publ�c health: to
�mplement measures for alcohol, tobacco and drug use prevent�on, to
�ncrease the publ�c awareness of healthy l�festyle benef�ts.  

L�thuan�an Health Programme 2014–2025 
One of the goals of the L�thuan�an Health Programme 2014–2025 �s to
develop healthy l�festyle and �ts culture as well. A�m�ng at th�s goal an
object�ve “to reduce use of alcohol�c beverages and tobacco, �ll�c�t use
and ava�lab�l�ty of drugs and psychotrop�c substances, also access�b�l�ty
of gambl�ng, computer games, etc. “ 

Nat�onal Educat�on Strategy 2013–2022 
One of the goals foreseen �n the Nat�onal Educat�on Strategy 2013–2022
�s “to �mplement systemat�c changes cond�t�on�ng reduct�on of
sneer�ng, human traff�ck�ng and v�olence, alcohol and tobacco use �n
schools to ensure psycholog�cal secur�ty of the school commun�ty."

L ITHUANIA



Nat�onal Drug, Tobacco and Alcohol Control and Prevent�on Programme
2018–2028

In 2017, upon the Drug, tobacco and Alcohol Department‘s �n�t�at�ve a
long-term strateg�c document was prepared for the f�rst t�me, seek�ng
to �mplement the alcohol, tobacco and drug control pol�cy complexly, to
assess problems related to alcohol, tobacco and drug use and
opportun�t�es, to solve them �n an �ntegrated manner, recogn�s�ng that
psychoact�ve substance use pr�mar�ly should be approached as a
problem to ensure the person‘s phys�cal, mental health, h�s / her and
publ�c soc�al welfare.

Psychoact�ve substance use prevent�on coord�nat�on d�v�s�on of Drug,
Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department �s respons�ble for the
�mplementat�on of European drug prevent�on qual�ty standards
(EDPQS); coord�nat�on of the �nternat�onal early �ntervent�on
programme based on sc�ent�f�c data throughout L�thuan�a;
�mplementat�on of prevent�on measures on the �nternet, �nclud�ng the
soc�al med�a, for d�fferent target groups (webs�tes for parents; youth;
smokers who want to qu�t); conduct�ng research to develop and
�ncrease the ava�lab�l�ty of ev�dence-based prevent�on measures.

Un�versal prevent�on
A great attent�on �n L�thuan�a �s allocated to prevent�on qual�ty
standards. In 2016, Drug, Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department
fac�ng the needs of the spec�al�sts for the knowledge necessary for
successful prevent�on �mplementat�on and tak�ng �nto account the
M�n�mum Qual�ty Standards �n Drug Demand Reduct�on, translated,
adapted and publ�shed a qu�ck gu�de to the European drug prevent�on
qual�ty standards (EDPQS). Tra�n�ngs for prevent�on spec�al�sts how to
apply the standards are prov�ded every year.



Webs�te www.kave�k�ava�ka�.lt – An onl�ne tra�n�ng programme for
parents

 
There are many d�fferent types of �nformat�on and facts about the
commun�cat�on w�th ch�ldren or problem solv�ng, but parents often ask
the same quest�on – how to �mplement �t �n pract�ce? Also parents �n
L�thuan�a very rarely part�c�pate �n parent�ng sk�lls tra�n�ng programmes,
and when faced w�th the problem of ch�ldren psychoact�ve substance
use, they usually try to solve �t themselves and do not seek help. In order
to help parents solve th�s d�lemma, �n 2015 “Mentor L�thuan�a” w�th the
collaborat�on of Drug, Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department,
developed the webs�te www.kave�k�ava�ka�.lt ("What do ch�ldren do?")
wh�ch �s also a modern onl�ne tra�n�ng programme for parents. The
onl�ne learn�ng program "What do ch�ldren do?" Is a un�que, effect�ve
and conven�ent tool des�gned spec�f�cally for parents to help them
understand the�r ch�ldren better, strengthen the�r relat�onsh�ps and
prov�de them w�th the necessary knowledge about parenthood, the�r
role �n prevent�ng the�r teens from psychoact�ve substance use, and
develop necessary sk�lls. It �s based on the pr�nc�ple of tasks, wh�ch make
�t easy to apply the acqu�red knowledge �n pract�ce. S�nce 2020 the
adm�n�strator of the webs�te www.kave�k�ava�ka�.lt ("What do ch�ldren
do?") �s Drug, Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department.

In 2016 Drug, Tobacco and Alcohol Control Department jo�ned the
Un�ted Nat�ons Off�ce on Drugs and Cr�me (UNODC) campa�gn “L�sten
f�rst”, translated, publ�shed onl�ne and d�str�buted campa�gn mater�als:
for pol�cy makers, parents, teachers, prevent�on workers and health
workers.



Base publ�c act�on on observat�on, research and evaluat�on: by
progress�ng �n the understand�ng of add�ct�ve behav�ors; support�ng
research on new drug treatments and �nnovat�ve therapeut�c
strateg�es as well as soc�al sc�ence research; by mak�ng research a
dec�s�on support tool.
Take �nto account the most exposed populat�ons to reduce health
and soc�al r�sks and damage: by prevent�ng, delay�ng and l�m�t�ng
the consumpt�on of young people; �mprov�ng the care and support
of women who use drugs; by br�ng�ng the dev�ces closer to the most
remote populat�ons (whether for geograph�cal or soc�al reasons); by
prevent�ng add�ct�on �n the world of work.
Strengthen publ�c safety, tranqu�l�ty and health at nat�onal and
�nternat�onal level by combat�ng traff�ck�ng and all forms of
del�nquency related to the consumpt�on of psychoact�ve substances:
by promot�ng the soc�al acceptab�l�ty of users and care and r�sk
reduct�on systems, �n part�cular through soc�al med�at�on act�ons; by
�mprov�ng the art�culat�on between the jud�c�al and health f�elds;
combat�ng traff�ck�ng at local and �nternat�onal level; tak�ng �nto
account emerg�ng traff�c phenomena.

Add�ct�ons pose, �n France as well as at European level and �n the rest of
the world, a major publ�c health problem, whose �mpacts are mult�ple,
health, med�cal and soc�al. The use of psychoact�ve substances �s
respons�ble �n France for more than 100,000 preventable deaths from
acc�dents and d�seases, �nclud�ng nearly 40,000 from cancers. Add�ct�ve
behav�ors thus �ntervene �n about 30% before the age of 65.

Health pol�t�cal on add�ct�on:
The 2013-2017 Government Plan to Combat Drugs and Add�ct�ve
Behav�our �s based on three ma�n pr�or�t�es:

FRANCE



Add�ct�on care, support and prevent�on centers (CSAPA) are
�ntended to welcome anyone suffer�ng from an add�ct�on problem.
These centers are empowered to prov�de op�o�d subst�tut�on
treatment.
Recept�on and support centres for harm reduct�on among drug
users are respons�ble for welcom�ng drug users to �mplement harm
reduct�on act�ons. The object�ve of th�s system �s to prevent, or
reduce, the negat�ve effects assoc�ated w�th the consumpt�on of
narcot�c drugs. 
Young Consumer Consultat�ons (CJCs): a�med at young users of
cannab�s and other psychoact�ve substances and the�r fam�l�es �n
order to allow a better assessment of the s�tuat�on of young users
and to help them by fac�l�tat�ng access to profess�onals.

There are ded�cated help and support phone l�nes:
Drugs Info Serv�ce on 0800 23 13 13. Th�s l�ne �s open every day from 08h
to 2h �n the morn�ng. The call �s free from a landl�ne. The call �s
anonymous and the conversat�on rema�ns conf�dent�al. Health
profess�onals are l�sten�ng to consumers to prov�de help, �nformat�on,
adv�ce or s�mply to talk about add�ct�on problems.

The spec�al�zed med�co-soc�al system:

The hosp�tal system:
The 2007-2011 add�ct�on care and prevent�on plan and the DGS/DHOS
c�rcular of 16 May 2007 on the organ�sat�on of the system for the care of
people w�th add�ct�ve behav�our def�ned the hosp�tal sector �n
add�ctology and set up three-level structures correspond�ng to the
sever�ty of the add�ct�on, the complex�ty of w�thdrawal and care
requ�red by people w�th add�ct�ve behav�our. Among the components of
th�s sector, add�ct�on l�a�son and care teams play an �mportant role, as
an �nterface w�th �ntra- and extra-hosp�tal dev�ces.



 The fund to combat add�ct�ons:
He related to psychoact�ve substances, created by the soc�al secur�ty
f�nanc�ng law of 28 December 2018, succeeds the ant�-tobacco fund. It
makes �t poss�ble to cont�nue and strengthen programs ded�cated to
the f�ght aga�nst tobacco, and to deploy publ�c health act�ons also
focus�ng on other add�ct�ons, �nclud�ng alcohol and cannab�s.
 Add�ct�ve behav�our rema�ns a major soc�al and publ�c health problem.
Every year �n France tobacco k�lls 75,000 people, alcohol 41,000 people
and �ll�c�t drugs 1600. Tobacco and alcohol are the number one r�sk
factors for preventable mortal�ty. In add�t�on to the assoc�ated mortal�ty,
the �nd�v�dual, fam�ly and soc�al consequences take a heavy toll. 11.5
m�ll�on French people smoke da�ly, 10.6 m�ll�on have an alcohol
consumpt�on beyond the new dr�nk�ng benchmarks at lower r�sk. 25% of
cannab�s users have a h�gh r�sk of problemat�c use, �.e. more than 1
m�ll�on people.

In l�ne w�th the momentum establ�shed �n 2018, the fund to combat
add�ct�ons related to psychoact�ve substances makes �t poss�ble to
launch, thanks to a strateg�c or�entat�on comm�ttee br�ng�ng together
all the actors �nvolved, new act�ons as close as poss�ble to the
populat�ons and the�r needs, respond�ng to the pr�or�t�es of the nat�onal
plans for the prevent�on and mob�l�zat�on aga�nst add�ct�ons.



a strateg�c or�entat�on comm�ttee, where all stakeholders �n the f�ght
aga�nst add�ct�on are represented, respons�ble for propos�ng each
year the fund�ng pr�or�t�es and mon�tor�ng the �mplementat�on of the
fund;
a select comm�ttee composed of representat�ves of UNCAM, the
m�n�sters respons�ble for health and soc�al secur�ty and the
�nterm�n�ster�al m�ss�on to combat drugs and add�ct�ve behav�our
(M�ldeca), wh�ch prepares m�n�ster�al dec�s�ons.

 Protect young people and prevent entry �nto smok�ng as well as
avo�d or delay the entry �nto the use of other psychoact�ve
substances
 Help�ng smokers qu�t and reduc�ng the r�sks and harms assoc�ated
w�th substance use.
 Ampl�fy certa�n act�ons w�th pr�or�ty aud�ences �n a des�re to reduce
soc�al �nequal�t�es �n health.
 Support appl�ed research and evaluat�on of prevent�on and care
act�ons.

 Operat�on:
Th�s fund �s created w�th�n the Nat�onal Health Insurance Fund (CNAM)
and �s ma�nly funded for 2020 by an �ncrease �n the fract�on of VAT
follow�ng the abol�t�on of the suppl�er tax. Its governance was put �n
place by decree of 21 June 2019. It �s based on:

 Area of �ntervent�on:
The fund contr�butes to the f�nanc�ng of �nternat�onal, nat�onal or local
act�ons �n l�ne w�th government pr�or�t�es �n the f�eld of add�ct�on
prevent�on, stemm�ng �n part�cular from the nat�onal tobacco control
program and the nat�onal mob�l�zat�on plan aga�nst add�ct�ons.These
act�ons are �ntended to respond to 4 strateg�c axes:

1.

2.

3.

4.



 The Nat�onal Ant�-Drug Agency w�th�n the M�n�stry of Internal Affa�rs, an
�nst�tut�on w�th the role of nat�onal coord�nator �n the f�eld of drugs,
elaborates, based on the proposal of the �nst�tut�ons w�th attr�but�ons �n
the f�eld, the draft Nat�onal Ant�-Drug Strategy and �ts act�on plan and
subm�ts them to the Government for approval.

 The strategy �s �n l�ne w�th the general and spec�f�c object�ves set out at
the �nternat�onal level by the f�nal document of the 2016 UN General
Assembly (UNGASS) Spec�al Sess�on on the World Drugs, ent�tled “The
Common Comm�tment to Address and Combat Drugs Effect�vely through
the 2019 M�n�ster�al Declarat�on on strengthen�ng nat�onal, reg�onal and
�nternat�onal act�on to accelerate the �mplementat�on of jo�nt
comm�tments to address and combat the global drug problem through
the 2030 Susta�nable Development Goals, and those undertaken at
European level, through the new European Un�on Strategy on Drugs.

 The nat�onal drug strategy 2022-2026 �s the result of a transparent process
of consultat�on w�th central and local �nst�tut�ons and publ�c author�t�es, as
well as w�th c�v�l soc�ety partners (non-governmental organ�zat�ons and
cults).

 The strategy addresses the drug phenomenon and �ts challenges through
an �ntegrated, mult�d�sc�pl�nary, balanced approach based on sc�ent�f�c
ev�dence and relevant pract�ces �n the f�eld. In synergy w�th the prov�s�ons
of other nat�onal and European publ�c pol�cy documents, the Nat�onal
Drug Strategy 2022-2026 a�ms to help l�m�t the �mpact and negat�ve
consequences of the drug phenomenon on publ�c health and safety, wh�le
develop�ng Roman�a's operat�onal response capab�l�t�es. , �n the cond�t�ons
of an external env�ronment w�th unpred�ctable evolut�ons.

ROMANIA



The programmat�c document �ntegrates a tr�ad of strateg�c act�on:
1. REDUCING THE DEMAND FOR DRUGS
2. REDUCING THE SUPPLY OF DRUGS
3. STRENGTHENING OPERATIONAL RESPONSE CAPACITY - �nternat�onal
cooperat�on, research, evaluat�on, �nformat�on and coord�nat�on.
d�rect�ons of strateg�c act�on are structured on 11 general object�ves,
each w�th several spec�f�c object�ves:

General object�ve 1: Consol�dat�on of the nat�onal prevent�on system that
�ncludes all prevent�on programs, projects and �ntervent�ons (contextual,
un�versal, select�ve and �nd�cated) addressed to the general populat�on,
schools and vulnerable groups, based on sc�ent�f�c ev�dence.

General object�ve 2: Consol�dat�on of the nat�onal prevent�on system
that �ncludes all prevent�on programs, projects and �ntervent�ons
(contextual, un�versal, select�ve and �nd�cated) addressed to the general
populat�on, schools and vulnerable groups, based on sc�ent�f�c ev�dence.

General object�ve 3: Consol�dat�on and development, based on sc�ent�f�c
ev�dence, of spec�al�zed �ntervent�ons and serv�ces of med�cal,
psycholog�cal and soc�al re�ntegrat�on ass�stance.

Overall object�ve 4: Develop an �ntegrated approach to drug use �n
custod�al systems.

General object�ve 5: Strengthen �ntervent�ons to counter organ�zed
cr�me groups operat�ng �n Roman�a or Roman�an-or�g�n groups
target�ng EU member states. who are �nvolved �n drug traff�ck�ng and
have l�nks to other threats to nat�onal secur�ty

General object�ve 6: Strengthen�ng the detect�on capac�ty of large
quant�t�es of drugs, precursors and pre-precursors traff�cked on the
Roman�an terr�tory.



General Object�ve 7: Strengthen the mechan�sm for controll�ng the l�c�t
c�rcu�t of narcot�c precursors and drugs and combat�ng the�r d�vers�on as
well as prevent�ng and combat�ng the product�on of drugs and the �ll�c�t
cult�vat�on of narcot�c plants

General Object�ve 8: Intens�fy the effect�ve mon�tor�ng of legal log�st�cs and
d�g�tal channels used for med�um and low volume drug d�str�but�on and
�ncrease the se�zure of �ll�c�t substances through these channels, �n close
cooperat�on w�th the pr�vate sector

General object�ve 9: INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION - Strengthen
Roman�a's comm�tment, assumed through �nternat�onal documents and
through b�lateral or mult�lateral ones to wh�ch our country �s a party and
the pos�t�on of act�ve partner �n the global effort to reduce drug demand
and supply as well as d�vers�on and traff�ck�ng of precursors.

General object�ve 10: RESEARCH, EVALUATION, INFORMATION - Develop
and strengthen an �ntegrated and flex�ble system for collect�ng data on the
drug phenomenon, �n order to use the latest �nformat�on �n dec�s�on-
mak�ng and to formulate and �mplement responses �n the f�eld of publ�c
health and safety of c�t�zens.

General object�ve 11: COORDINATION - Ensur�ng a un�tary framework for
act�on �n the f�eld of drugs and precursors, mon�tor�ng the �mplementat�on
of nat�onal pol�c�es �n the f�eld of drugs, eff�c�ent use of resources and
max�m�z�ng the results of �ntervent�ons.

 The �nst�tut�onal response to the dynam�c drug phenomenon cannot be
l�m�ted to a s�ngle �nst�tut�on or organ�zat�on, but must be the result of
constant and effect�ve �nter-�nst�tut�onal cooperat�on.
 The v�s�on of the Nat�onal Drugs Strategy 2022-2026 a�ms to establ�sh an
approach a�med at ach�ev�ng susta�nable results on drug �ssues at nat�onal
level, add�ng value to address�ng the phenomenon �n the European
context, by adjust�ng res�l�ence and custom�z�ng support and gu�dance
measures.



Drug demand reduct�on cons�sts of a range of complementary act�ons,
wh�ch �ncludes prevent�on (contextual, un�versal, select�ve and �nd�cated),
early detect�on and �ntervent�on, counsel�ng, treatment, rehab�l�tat�on,
soc�al re�ntegrat�on and recovery. These �ntervent�ons contr�bute to
�ncreas�ng the res�l�ence of Roman�an c�t�zens, commun�t�es and soc�ety as
a whole, to the negat�ve �mpact and consequences of the drug
phenomenon. The term res�l�ence has two mean�ngs here: the �nherent
ab�l�ty of �nd�v�duals to res�st and react art�culately and coherently to
d�srupt�ve events or cr�ses, as well as the ab�l�ty of these ent�t�es to qu�ckly
return to a state of funct�onal normalcy.

The proposed measures and �ntervent�ons to reduce the supply of drugs
w�ll help d�srupt trad�t�onal and �ll�c�t drug markets, d�smantle organ�zed
cr�m�nal groups �nvolved �n drug traff�ck�ng and product�on, enforce the
law, reduce v�olence assoc�ated w�th �ll�c�t drug markets and �ncrease
trade. operat�onal data and �nformat�on between respons�ble stakeholders.
W�th regard to drug precursors, the coord�nat�on mechan�sm establ�shed
a�ms to ensure the appl�cat�on of the European leg�slat�ve system, the
compat�b�l�ty of nat�onal normat�ve and techn�cal systems w�th the
requ�rements establ�shed at European level to ensure the answer to the
problem of the�r d�vers�on from l�c�t c�rcu�ts.

Internat�onal cooperat�on, as set out �n the strategy, contr�butes to
accelerat�ng the �mplementat�on of Roman�a's comm�tments �n the f�eld of
drugs at �nternat�onal level, respect�ng the pr�nc�ples of shared
respons�b�l�ty, mult�lateral�sm, promot�ng a development-or�ented
approach, respect for human r�ghts and d�gn�ty. human r�ghts, the rule of
law and compl�ance w�th the prov�s�ons of �nternat�onal drug convent�ons.
At the same t�me, Roman�a a�ms to contr�bute to the adopt�on of EU
common pos�t�ons and the creat�on of synerg�es, a�med at def�n�ng the
�nternat�onal and mult�lateral agenda on drug pol�cy.

 



In the f�eld of research, evaluat�on and �nformat�on, the a�m �s to develop
and strengthen an �ntegrated and flex�ble system for collect�ng data on the
drug phenomenon, �n order to use the latest �nformat�on �n dec�s�on-
mak�ng and to formulate and �mplement publ�c health responses; secur�ty
of c�t�zens.

In the f�eld of coord�nat�on, the general object�ve �s to ensure a un�tary
framework for act�on �n the f�eld of drugs and precursors, mon�tor�ng the
�mplementat�on of nat�onal pol�c�es �n the f�eld of drugs, eff�c�ent use of
resources and max�m�z�ng the results of �ntervent�ons.



Break�ng drug supply cha�ns
Del�ver�ng a world-class treatment and recovery system
Ach�ev�ng a generat�onal sh�ft �n the demand for drugs

The UK Government’s new 10-year drug strategy for England and Wales
was publ�shed on 6 December 2021, end�ng the year w�th some answers to
the many quest�ons ra�sed �n Dame Carol Black’s �ndependent rev�ew. The
SSA’s Rob Calder and Natal�e Dav�es summar�se the context and the
�mpl�cat�ons for cr�m�nal just�ce, add�ct�on treatment, the workforce,
add�ct�ons research and partnersh�p work�ng. 

The 2021 Drug Strategy a�ms to “change th�ngs for the better” �n three
ma�n ways:
1.
2.
3.

From a b�rds-eye v�ew, the 2021 strategy �s very s�m�lar to the 2010 and 2017
strateg�es. These focused on reduc�ng demand (now ‘ach�ev�ng a
generat�onal sh�ft �n the demand for drugs), restr�ct�ng supply (now
‘break�ng drug supply cha�ns’), and bu�ld�ng recovery (now ‘del�ver�ng a
world-class treatment and recovery system’).

Deta�ls
Th�s �s a 10-year plan for real change, w�th an amb�t�on to reduce overall
use towards a h�stor�c 30-year low. Comm�tments are made across
government to break drug supply cha�ns wh�le s�multaneously reduc�ng
the demand for drugs by gett�ng people suffer�ng from add�ct�on �nto
treatment, and deterr�ng recreat�onal drug use.

UK



cont�nu�ng to roll-up explo�tat�ve and v�olent county l�nes and
strengthen our response across the drug supply cha�n, mak�ng the UK a
s�gn�f�cantly harder place for organ�sed cr�me groups to operate
�nvest�ng a further £780 m�ll�on to rebu�ld drug treatment and recovery
serv�ces, �nclud�ng for young people and offenders, w�th new
comm�ss�on�ng standards to dr�ve transparency and cons�stency
strengthen�ng the ev�dence for how best to deter use of recreat�onal
drugs, ensur�ng adults change the�r behav�our or face tough
consequences, and w�th un�versal and targeted act�v�ty to prevent
young people start�ng to take drugs.

Th�s w�ll help us to level up by stopp�ng the cycle of cr�me dr�ven by
add�ct�on, keep�ng v�olence out of ne�ghbourhoods across the country and
sav�ng l�ves through reduc�ng the number of drug related deaths and
hom�c�des. The plan �s supported by record �nvestment of nearly £900
m�ll�on of ded�cated fund�ng over the Spend�ng Rev�ew per�od, tak�ng the
total �nvestment over 3 years to £3 b�ll�on.

The 10-year plan �s also the formal, substant�ve response to the
Independent Rev�ews of Drugs led by Dame Carol Black and accepts all of
her key recommendat�ons.

The plan sets out 3 core pr�or�t�es: break drug supply cha�ns, del�ver a
world-class treatment and recovery system, and ach�eve a sh�ft �n the
demand for recreat�onal drugs

Th�s w�ll be ach�eved by:

Local partners work�ng together on our long-term amb�t�ons w�ll be key to
the strategy’s success, and we w�ll develop a new set of local and nat�onal
outcomes frameworks to measure progress aga�nst our key strateg�c a�ms
through wh�ch government and publ�c serv�ces can he held to account at
both nat�onal and local levels.



Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld - Art�cle 33.
Const�tut�on of the Republ�c. Art. 72.
Code of Cr�m�nal Procedure of 6 Apr�l 1997 Art�cle 304.
Code of C�v�l Procedure, Art. 572 (Sect�on II, Chapter 2).
Laws and regulat�ons
 Nat�onal prevent�on programmes:
Nat�onal Health Programme (2007 - 2015)
Nat�onal Programme for Prevent�on and Solv�ng of Problems Alcohol
Comm�ttee (2011 - 2016)
Nat�onal Programme for Counteract�ng Drug Add�ct�on (2011 - 2016)
Nat�onal Programme for Counteract�ng Fam�ly V�olence (2006 - 2016)
Nat�onal Programme for Combat�ng AIDS and Prevent�ng HIV Infect�ons
(2007 - 2011) 
Nat�onal Programme for Prevent�ng HIV Infect�ons and Combat�ng AIDS for
2012 - 2016 
Nat�onal Mental Health Programme (2009 - 2013)
Programme to Reduce the Health Consequences of Tobacco Use �n Poland
(2010 - 2013)
Government Programme "Safe and Fr�endly School" (2008 - 2013)

A number of legal prov�s�ons and nat�onal pathology prevent�on programmes
have been �n place �n Pol�sh schools and educat�onal �nst�tut�ons for many years.
In the face of soc�al and econom�c changes and rap�d global�sat�on, schools have
�ntens�f�ed the �mplementat�on of prevent�ve act�v�t�es. Accord�ng to educat�onal
regulat�ons, s�nce 2002 schools have been obl�ged to �mplement a school
programme for the prevent�on of problems of ch�ldren and young people,
�nclud�ng prevent�on act�v�t�es ded�cated to alcohol, drugs and tobacco.
Prevent�on act�v�t�es should be carr�ed out at all stages educat�on, and
part�cularly �ntens�vely �n lower secondary schools and secondary schools, g�ven
that the r�sk of us�ng psychoact�ve substances �ncreases w�th the age of the
pup�ls. The legal bases accord�ng to wh�ch schools and educat�onal
establ�shments are obl�ged to �mplement these programmes are: 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

POLAND



The Towards No Drug Abuse (TND) programme �s for older adolescents -
14 to 19 years old, a programme to prevent the use of psychoact�ve drugs
Athlets Tra�n�ng and Learn�ng to Avo�d Stero�ds (ATLAS) programme. It �s a
programme des�gned for young boy athletes, aged 15-18, play�ng
Amer�can football, or other strength sports. Its a�m �s to prov�de
�nformat�on on the effects of substance abuse, to prevent the use of
stero�ds, alcohol and other psychoact�ve drugs, and to promote healthy
eat�ng and exerc�se.

All Stars a�med at 11-14 year olds (th�s programme can be run outs�de
school e.g. �n day care centres, camps etc.),
L�ons-Quest Sk�lls for Adolescence cover�ng young people of a s�m�lar age,
�.e. 10-14 year olds,
Keep a Clear M�nd (KACM), for sl�ghtly younger (8-12 year-olds) 
Too Good For Drugs (TGFD) - a programme cover�ng everyone of school
age (from 5 to 18 years old). 
The common a�m of the programmes �s to prevent the use of psychoact�ve
substances. The content of these programmes refers to problem
behav�our theory, soc�al learn�ng theory and/or the theory of reasoned
act�on.
Creat�ng Last�ng Fam�ly Connect�ons - the pr�mary a�m �s to prevent the
use of alcohol and other psychoact�ve drugs by young people aged 12-14,
and �mplementat�on �s based on part�c�pat�on �n educat�onal act�v�t�es
Fam�l�es And Schools Together (FAST) programme
Home Detect�ves Programme. However, th�s programme addresses
alcohol �ssues and the reduct�on of smok�ng prevalence

Pol�sh schools, care and educat�onal �nst�tut�ons and other educat�onal
�nst�tut�ons, us�ng the ONDCP class�f�cat�on, �mplement more than a dozen
prevent�on strateg�es. Each of these strateg�es �s addressed to the general
populat�on, to ch�ldren and adolescents from r�sk groups, as well as to fam�l�es
of adolescents at r�sk. Prec�sely def�n�ng the rec�p�ents of outreach act�v�t�es
allows for greater effect�veness and enables effect�ve select�on of the tools
and personnel d�rectly �nvolved. The cho�ce of a class�f�cat�on and strategy
developed �n the Un�ted States stems from the conv�ct�on that the Amer�can
approach �s extremely effect�ve, the result of many years of exper�ence.
Tak�ng �nto account the above categor�sat�on, we d�st�ngu�sh between: 
 (a)�nformat�on strategy: 

(b) Educat�on strategy:



Ch�ld Development Project (CDP), a�med at ch�ldren of younger school
age (5-12 years), 
Pos�t�ve Act�on (PA), cover�ng all learners (aged 5 to 18).

Look d�fferently. Its a�m �s to shape the correct personal�ty and support
the ch�ld's development.
The Three Wheels Programme - the programme's ma�n a�m �s, f�rst and
foremost, to �mprove the soc�al cl�mate �n classrooms and the sense of
bond�ng between pup�ls.

Across Ages, a�med at younger (9-13 year olds), 
B�g Brothers B�g S�sters of Amer�ca - for ch�ldren and young people
aged 6 to 18 years old 
Leadersh�p and Res�l�ency Programme (LRP) for older young people (14-
17 years old). 

CASASTART. Its pr�mary object�ve �s to prevent the use of psychoact�ve
substances and aggress�on among 11-13 year-olds from h�gh-r�sk
groups. Th�s �s ach�eved by creat�ng opportun�t�es for adolescents to
develop properly soc�ally by �mprov�ng the env�ronmental cond�t�ons �n
wh�ch they l�ve. 

(c) Env�ronmental Act�on Strategy

The pr�mary a�m of both programmes �s to reduce r�sk behav�ours such as
early alcohol and cannab�s use and the use of v�olence, and to �mprove the
school ach�evement of ch�ldren and young people.

(d) Strategy of alternat�ves: 

The a�m of these programmes �s to prevent the use of psychoact�ve drugs.
The concept of the f�rst programme draws on the theory of reputat�on
enhancement and �nvolves creat�ng opportun�t�es for adolescents to make
a pos�t�ve presence �n the commun�ty by strengthen�ng the�r relat�onsh�ps
w�th adults.
(e) A commun�ty transformat�on strategy:



Res�dent�al Student Ass�stance Program (RSAP) - a program for young
people �n foster care 
Project SUCCESS (School Us�ng Coord�nated Commun�ty Efforts to
Strenghten Students) - the SUCCESS programme �s an adaptat�on of
RSAP developed for young people from spec�al schools.

The Mult�system�c Therapy (MST) programme, for example, targets
fam�l�es of juven�le offenders (aged 12-17) affected by drugs. 
Br�ef Strateg�c Fam�ly Therapy (BSFT) �s des�gned for parentally
�neffect�ve fam�l�es and covers a very w�de age range of ch�ldren - from
6 to 17 years.

(f) Early �ntervent�on

The addressees of the two above-ment�oned programmes are adolescents
aged 14 to 18, w�th the pr�mary a�m of prevent�ng the use of psychoact�ve
drugs.

(g) Env�ronmental Act�on Strategy: 

Mod�fy�ng soc�al att�tudes and customary norms that favour the use of
psychoact�ve drugs �s fundamental �n an env�ronmental act�on strategy.
Th�s may �nvolve, for example, �ntroduc�ng clear and prec�se rules �n
schools aga�nst drug use, reduc�ng the supply of legal and �llegal
psychoact�ve drugs �n the local env�ronment, chang�ng the rules on
advert�s�ng alcohol and c�garettes. However, the most w�despread
act�v�t�es are those that are d�ff�cult to clearly �dent�fy and class�fy, as they
�nvolve creat�ng an atmosphere that st�mulates the proper and all-round
development of ch�ldren and young people. 
Th�s strand of act�v�t�es �ncludes the school-based programmes Ch�ld
Development Project (CDP), a�med at ch�ldren of younger school age (5-12
years), and Pos�t�ve Act�on (PA), cover�ng all learners (from 5 to 18 years). 
The pr�mary a�m of both programmes �s to reduce r�sk behav�ours such as
early use of alcohol and cannab�s and the use of v�olence, and to �mprove
the school ach�evement of ch�ldren and young people. In both cases, the
way to ach�eve th�s goal �s to �mprove the school cl�mate so that �t
becomes a welcom�ng 'learn�ng commun�ty'. 



Improv�ng soc�al competences (e.g. problem solv�ng and confl�ct
management), 
Develop�ng a sense of connect�on to the school and, therefore, a feel�ng
of secur�ty at school, respect for school rules and a sense of support and
bel�ef �n the poss�b�l�ty of gett�ng help at school, 
Acceptance of generally accepted soc�al values, 
Relat�onsh�p w�th a pos�t�ve peer group, 
Sens�t�se parents to the problems of the�r grow�ng ch�ldren and
�mprove commun�cat�on sk�lls w�th�n the fam�ly.

The protect�ve factors that are re�nforced �n both programmes are: 

In the Ch�ld Development Project, more emphas�s �s placed on �ssues
related to the fulf�lment of school dut�es, wh�le �n Pos�t�ve Act�on, emphas�s
�s placed on the �nd�v�dual development of pup�ls and teachers and thus
the format�on of pos�t�ve qual�t�es such as, for example, h�gh self-esteem
and cop�ng sk�lls. 
The programmes �mplemented are unden�ably contr�but�ng to the
�mprovement of the s�tuat�on of young people �n schools and educat�onal
establ�shments. S�nce the �ntroduct�on of prevent�ve measures, an
�ncreased awareness of r�sks among pup�ls can be observed. Thoughtful
prevent�on strateg�es are work�ng, wh�ch �s d�rectly ev�dent �n the att�tudes
and declarat�ons of the pup�ls surveyed. The soc�al benef�ts of prevent�on
educat�on, wh�le already v�s�ble today, w�ll man�fest themselves for many
years to come. 

The European Un�on, on the bas�s of analyses of the Member States,
f�nances and �mplements a w�de range of act�v�t�es of an �nternat�onal
nature. The theoret�cal bas�s and scope of the act�v�t�es are common, but
the methods of �mplementat�on are adapted to the current needs of
�nd�v�dual members.



It �s the result of the work of spec�al�sts from 9 centres �n 7 EU countr�es
- Belg�um, Germany, Spa�n, Greece, Italy, Austr�a, Sweden. 
The project was p�loted �n the above-ment�oned countr�es and
evaluated between 2004 and 2006. 
In Phase II, the programme was also �mplemented �n Poland and the
Czech Republ�c. 
The effect�veness of the programme �n address�ng substance use has
been conf�rmed �n evaluat�on stud�es. 
Tra�n�ngs for teachers to prepare for the programme are conducted by
tra�ners tra�ned by the NSC and ORE. 
The l�st of tra�ners and prevent�on act�v�t�es �s publ�cly ava�lable on the
NSC and ORE webs�tes. 
The full tra�n�ng cycle cons�sts of 12 1-hour meet�ngs for students and 3
meet�ngs for parents.

Europe's f�rst school-based prevent�on programme based on the
Comprehens�ve Soc�al Impact (CSI) strategy, 
effect�veness �n terms of problem solv�ng has been conf�rmed �n
sc�ent�f�c l�terature and proven �n pract�ce, 
refers to knowledge about the pred�ctors of psychoact�ve substance
use �n adolescence and ways to mod�fy them, 
takes �nto account knowledge about factors protect�ng young people
from occas�onal and problemat�c use of psychoact�ve substances, 
makes use of knowledge from developmental psychology, wh�ch �s
necessary for sett�ng the object�ves of prevent�on �ntervent�ons a�med
at groups of adolescents. 

The "Unplugged" programme �s a un�versal prevent�on programme a�med
at pup�ls aged 12-14 and the�r parents. Its a�m �s to reduce the �n�t�at�on of
use of psychoact�ve substances (alcohol, tobacco, drugs) and to delay the
trans�t�on from exper�mental to problemat�c use. The programme was
developed as part of the �nternat�onal EU-Drug Abuse Prevent�on project,
funded by the EU:

Theoret�cal background 

 



Interact�ve methods of work�ng w�th young people 
Work�ng �n groups 
Presentat�on of work results to the class 
Role-play�ng 
Qu�zzes 
Game 
Warm-up act�v�t�es 
Student workbook 
Homework 
Methodolog�cal gu�dance for teachers. 

the programme �s more effect�ve �n prevent�ng use than �nfluenc�ng
cessat�on of use, 
gender d�fferences �n effect�veness - g�rls are less respons�ve to the
programme, 
the programme strengthens refusal sk�lls, 
reduces pos�t�ve expectat�ons and att�tudes towards alcohol, tobacco,
cannab�s and drugs (�n general).

The work�ng methods that were used for the 'Unplugged' programme: 

The programme �s prov�ng to be an extremely effect�ve tool �n reduc�ng
alcohol, c�garette and drug use. Results pers�st for more than a year after
the programme. 
Other f�nd�ngs follow�ng the programme show that:
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